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Mosijy Cleasn ifsli to butf, medlum, to coaor-grained sandslone. This
sand outcra 1 I al the silo; forms cop Of Rom Mesq. Regrelsiye coastal
boitleor tonT Gado lianol with Mulatto ongoe.

Chitily dark gray muidltone and silly londstonle with scattered thin beds
of sandstone- •isconformoble wVfh Dilco Cool. Offshore morri, deposit,.

Poludal and fliuvil deposits. Chiefly irregulor buff to Iray medium-
groined sondsltonen lilqt groy cloy ond loeflicrililor coo1 oobes ond
corbonoceous shall. lntlerftin gretd with underlying Goalup sandstone.
MilI site complex lies in ihis member.

Predomnon,•l, 0 light gtor ay tiV ro1, fine to COrSOgralleoSd sondstone
interbedded v,;lt% gray siltl slure rid mijdslone, ond minor amounts of
cool Coastal oarriOr deposil.

SOndy marine shote and thin lenliculor sandstones. Trorsgriessive
mInline deposits.

Gonerally buff to light gray, fine grained and jilty becoming grodually
finer rroined toward, the base merging with the rother thick
tr asi I on%. Zone which comprises the upper 100 It o0 soof the under-
lyIng MonCOt, Sho. $iegressveh, liltorol or neortshore dep!oSits

Fissile %hole with Colcoreous zonS. Thin bandstone and/or stiltitorri beds
Loti CretCaeous subrogional marine fransgressioni.

Li•ey medium gray. tO b4ock marine shole 1rrlerbedlded infrequently with
Plaily Iominolod tight gray to grfoy•sh-yell0Oo, to white limestone anid
gypsum.

Continonrot and marginal marine Uniformly fine-grained well sorted gray
to pure white sOnoilOns,.ith some nilerbedded silttlone and coal

L green to groyas h-green mudstone of continental Oeposition, Split
QCcalponrlty by disconltinuous, Staoston4 Iolns*s

Gray to light groyish-red to yellowish-gray, locally conghomeritic fine to
coarse-groured sandstone CharOcterized by scout-Otrd-fill crassbedding
ond by angular groins of unwteohered teldspar. Discontinuous lenses

of groyish-green sandy mucislone ore presn.01.

Ch;efly gray to light yellowishh-groy fine to redium-groined sonds-tone

with SOmel iniferbdded siltstone,
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